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ABSTRACT

TheEmbeddedMorphological DilationCoding(EMDC)al-
gorithm, recently proposedby theauthorof this work, im-
plements a direct codingof the wavelet coefficientssigni-
ficancemap that is basedon the actionof a new kind of
multiresolution binary (bit-plane) morphological operator.
EMDC actuallyincludesthemostpartof existing morpho-
logical wavelet codecs, it producesa fully progressive bit-
streamwith low complexity andhasdemonstratedcompet-
itive coding performances. A peculiarfeatureof EMDC
is theadaptive andtheextendedconnectivity natureof the
morphological analysis of thesubband coefficients. In this
paperwegiveadetaileddescriptionof thisfeatureandquan-
tify the relatedperformance improvements. We conclude
thattheconsideredpatternanalysisandcoding techniqueal-
low anincreasedreduction of thedataredundancy andfills
thegapbetweenexistingmorphologicaldilationtechniques
andstate-of-the-artwaveletcoders.

1. THE MORPHOLOGICAL APPROACH TO
WAVELET CODING

Thestructural andstatisticalpropertiesof thewavelettrans-
form coefficientshasbeenincreasingly recognizedandex-
ploitedin variousvisualdataprocessingapplications.
Such properties play a key role both in the quantization
and in the entropy coding stagesof current wavelet cod-
ing techniques. In particular the insignificantcoefficients
predictability, in termsof subband zerotreeor zeroblocks,
is thecommon denominatorof a family of techniques(e.g.
SPIHT[1], EZBC[2]) which presentstate-of-the-artRate-
Distortion (R–D) coding performance. However zerotree
basedtechniquesonly indirectly exploit a salientproperty
of wavelet-transformednatural images:theclusteringtrend
of mostsignificantcoefficients[3]. A possibleapproachto
directly exploit this behavior hasbeenintroducedwith the
morphological conditioneddilation coding[3, 4, 5], where
thesignificantcoefficients(i.e. setto 1 in thesignificance-
map) alreadydetectedare usedas a basisfor the search
of new significantonesin a progressive bit-plane quanti-
zation framework. This approach is justified by observ-

ing that clusterstend to grow both in spatial and in fre-
quency domain whencrossingsuccessive bit-planes. The
work of Servetto et al. [3] first justifies the morphologi-
cal approachto betterrepresentsignificancemaps,but use
it in anintra-bandmodeonly, letting theentropy coderex-
ploit someinter-band statisticaldependencies.Chai et al.
[4] defineabit-saving inter-bandlinking mechanismamong
subbandclusters.However, thiscodecarchitecturedoesnot
produce an embedded bit-stream, sincegoodR–D perfor-
mancearealsodueto a pre-processingstagewhich elim-
inatesall isolatedsignificantcoefficients,whosepositions
aretoo expensive to code;moreover, in [4], theassessment
accuracy of clusterboundariesis conceived asastatictrade-
off betweenstructuring elementextent andrelatedbit cost.
The extent of the structuring elementsis alsoan issuere-
latedto theperformanceof theembeddedapproachespro-
posedby Zhonget al. in [5, 6, 7].
In [8] we presenteda coding technique called Embedded
MorphologicalDilation Codingfor 2D and3D datathatwe
refinedin [9]. Themain innovationsintroducedin EMDC
with respectto theprevious morphological approachesare
thesubdivision of a singlemorphologicaldilation in differ-
ent layersorderedaccording to their expectedR–D perfor-
mance,andanoriginal method for theanalysisof thecluster
boundariesby performing an adaptive searcharound each
found cluster. The first aspectis representative of the ac-
tion andinteractionof themorphologicaldilationwithin the
codingprocess.Thesecondaspectis betteranalyzedin this
work andrepresents anexample of thebenefitsthat thedi-
rectaccessto thesignificantcoefficient patterns couldgive
in termsof coding performance. EMDC goesbeyond the
simpleduality with respectto the insignificant coefficients
prediction; in fact,it introducesanadditivepatternanalysis
which allows to save a portion of bit in thecoded descrip-
tion.
Theadaptive analysisof clusterboundariesis described in
detail in Sec.3while therelatedperformanceimprovement
is quantified in Sec.4.In thenext sectionthe ideasandthe
structureof theEMDC algorithm arebriefly recalled. Algo-
rithmic detailscanbefound in [9].
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2. EMDC: EMBEDDED MORPHOLOGICAL
DILATION CODING

As in the popular zerotree coders,our progressive EMDC
algorithm is composed of two iterative stages. The first
oneis thesignificantcoefficient mapdescription, which is
progressively codedby meansof acombination of subband
scanning, bit-plane thresholding andbinarymorphological
dilations basedon predictive hypothesis. After eachbit-
planescanninga refinement passaddsto the precisionof
thepreviouslymarkedsignificantcoefficients.
Thedilationoperator is conceived to work in asubbandim-
agestructure.It is structuredin different layersbecauseof
thedifferentpredictive hypothesisto which eachlayercor-
responds.Thelayersof this“multiresolutionmorphological
operator” arethefollowing:

– layer(a): intra-band morphological dilation

– layer(b): inter-band expansion

– layer(c): adaptive boundary dilation

Thelayer(a)exploits theclusteringtrendof thewavelet
coefficient, thelayer(b) recognizesthemorphological sim-
ilarities amongthe differentscalesin the multiresolution
subband domainandauthorizesto establisha linking mech-
anismamong differentscaleclustersbasedonsomeparent-
child relations. The layer (a) and(b) allow to explore the
alreadyidentifiedclusters. The layer (c) analyzes the co-
efficients on the clusterboundariesand is detailedin the
following section. An additional layer (d) called explicit
position coding worksasa “seedlayer” in orderto startthe
dilationof unexploredsignificant clustersandalsoservesto
locateisolatedsignificantcoefficients.
In this framework the cluster dilation is performed by a
uniqueoperator: thisoperator worksduring thecodingpro-
cessing,and it is activatedby meansof different coding
layersin order to guaranteeanR–D optimized progressive
codedbit-stream. In previous works, the different coding
stepscorrespondtoseparatepatterndilationor linking mech-
anisms.For example thealgorithm describedin [5] consid-
ers3 stepswhichcorrespond to our layers(a),(b) and(d).
In EMDC, the layershave beenordered by decreasingex-
pectedfrequenciesof identificationof significantcoefficients,
corresponding todecreasingexpectedR–Dperformance[9].
In addition, the four layersdo not act in a strictly sequen-
tial order, but layer (a), which appears the mosteffective,
is startedeachtime a new significantcoefficient is found.
Thecombinationof bit-planequantizationwith suchaprior-
itized multiresolutiondilation,guaranteesa goodR–D em-
bedding.
Thesoproducedprogressivebit-streamis entropy coded us-
ing anin-line context-basedadaptive arithmeticcoder. The
probability tablesareassociatedwith thequantizedbit-stream

structureandwith causalcontexts basedon parent-children
neighborhoods. The entropy coding is performedalsoon
refinement bits. Further detailscanbefound in [9, 10].

3. ADAPTIVE AND EXTENDED CONNECTIVITY
PATTERN ANALYSIS

The EMDC dilation strategy is able to detectmultiresolu-
tion clustersandto work on anextendedconnectivity basis
in order to go beyondfalseclusterboundaries.This mech-
anismis implemented through the iterative dilation of the
clusterboundaries(insignificant-markedcoefficients which
encircleasignificant cluster)corresponding to thelayer(c).
Subband clusterspresentsirregular boundariesbecauseof
the complex nature of images andthe oscillatingresponse
of wavelet filters. In fact, on the boundary of connected
clusters,therearetypically a relatively few scatteredsignif-
icantcoefficients,but it is difficult to forecastthedimension
of theareainterestedto thisphenomenon. Suchcoefficients
in thevicinity of a clusterarehereconsideredconnectedto
theclusteritself, liketherocksandstackswhichcould scat-
ter anislandor anarchipelago. Therefore,theextentof the
searchingareaaroundaclustershouldbereasonably limited
but maynotbefixeda-priori.

TheFig.1shows theway thealgorithm searchesaround
theclustersof significantcoefficientsat increasingdistance
aslong asnew significantcoefficients arefound: thewidth
of the scannedareais adaptively selectedon the basisof
theoccurrenceof newly significantcoefficients. In EMDC
the searching by boundary dilation of scatteredclustersis
repeateduntil two successive scansdo not leadto new sig-
nificantcoefficients,this canbejustifiedby considering the
natureof theanalysisfilter responses,while experimentally
correspondsto thebesttrade-off betweentheability to cap-
turesignificantcoefficient andtherelateddescription cost.
The gray line of Fig.1(a)is the boundaryof a completely
exploredcluster, a first additional dilation (Fig.1(b)) allows
the detectionof the small connectedcomponents1 and2.
Theseconddilation(c) doesn’t find any new significantco-
efficients,thusit representsthenew clusterboundary. With
anotheradditional dilation (d) thecomponents3 arefound
andwith (e)thecomponent4. Finally, thetwo additional di-
lationswhichfollow donotdetectnew components,thusthe
gray-white interfacein Fig.1(f) is thefinal extendedcluster
boundary;components5 and6 areconsideredtoomuchfar
from the“coast”,andwill becodedasconnectedto another
archipelago or asisolatedclusters.We observe thattheuse
of a minimal 3x3 structuring element for clustergrowing
combinedwith the“adaptive extendedconnectivity” boun-
dary detection, actuallyentailsan adaptive morphological
analysis,andallows to overcomethestatictrade-off, men-
tionedin Sec.1,which limits othersmorphologicaldilation



Fig. 1. Adaptiveboundaryanalysis

coding approaches.
In the next sectionwe evaluatethe validity of our source
model, basedon thedefinitionof theabove multiresolution
morphological operator. In particularwe quantify the ad-
ditional dilation layer (c) contribution in termsof coding
performanceimprovement.

4. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS

Quantitative coding performanceresultsareherepresented
for theLena,BarbaraandGoldhill testimages.Thewavelet
transform is implementedonafive-level decompositionwith
thepopular 9/7-tapfilters. To highlight theovarall goodper-
formanceof EMDC, PSNRcodingresultshasbeencom-
paredwith respectto the progressive SPIHT [1] algorithm
(theoriginalsoftwareavailableon theSPIHTwebsite1 has
beenused).As shown in Fig.2theEMDCalgorithm reaches
for all bit-rates thebestPSNRperformancefor theconsid-

1http://www.cipr.rpi.edu/research/SPIHT/

eredimages.
In orderto quantify the contribution of the adaptive boun-
darydilation to theabove performance,Fig.2shows theR–
D curvesobtainedby theimplementationof EMDC without
the layer(c). A coding gainof about 0.15dB at 0.5bpp and
0.3dBat 1bppdueto the adaptive boundary dilation layer
demonstratesthattheadoptedsolutionis effective.

5. CONCLUSIONS

This work dealtwith theadaptive analysisof theboundary
of significantcoefficient clusters,in order to improve the
waveletsubbanddescriptionin amoresyntheticsignificance-
mapcoding. Suchmorphologicalanalysishasbeenimple-
mentedas a layer of EMDC, a recentlyproposedcoding
technique, andtheactualcontribution of this layerwith re-
spectto the overall EMDC performance hasbeenquanti-
fied here. Theexperimentalresultsactuallyshow anover-
all R–D performanceimprovement dueto theclusterboun-
dary analysis. We conclude that thanksto its particular
morphologicalanalysis,EMDC goesbeyondamereduality
with respectzerotreebasedtechniques,in addition, thead-
ditional boundarydialtion is a simplebut effective analysis
stepin termsof significance-mapdescription. For theserea-
sons,this kind of significance-mapcodingapproachseems
to beaninterestingfield for further investigations:moread-
vancedmorphological subband analysescouldbedesigned
to capture othercoefficient features andto beembeddedin
thecodingalgorithmcausingabit-saving description of the
significance-map. Moreover, investigationsshouldbe di-
rectednotonly towardsobjectivequalityimprovements,but
alsoby consideringperceptualqualitycriteria.
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Fig. 2. PSNRcurvesfor EMDC, EMDC without theaddi-
tional boundarydilation (layer(c)), andSPIHT[1] on three
512x512testimages:-a-Lena,-b-Barbaraand-c-Goldhill.


